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No Other Name Given Under Heaven Whereby We Must Be Saved
Today let’s start reading in the Bible
book of Acts 4:4,11-12. 1st Tim 2:5-6.
The Apostle Peter is preaching about JESUS to the people, the temple priests, &
captain of the temple. But the Sadducees
came upon them. (The Sadducees were
religious rulers who did not accept Christ
or His resurrection). But many of the
people listening to Peter believed in
Christ.
“Howbeit many of them which heard the
word believed; and the number of the
men was about five thousand.
Then Peter spoke to the religious rulers
who rejected Christ and said:

stone (ruler) over God’s house. Yet, Jesus
is the King of Grace and Truth.
–

“And of His fullness have we received, and
grace for grace. For the Law was
given by Moses, but grace and
truth came by Jesus Christ.”
read John 1:16-17.

Now lets go to 1st Timothy 2:5-6. “For

there is one God, and one mediator
between God and men, the man Christ
Jesus; who gave himself a ransom for
all, to be testified in due time.
One GOD: One Supreme Divinity.
(Christians are not polytheistic. We be-

“This (Christ) is the stone which lieve in One Triune GOD, expressed as Father, Son (Word), and Holy Spirit.
was set at nought of you builders, which is become the head
One Mediator: A go-between, One who
intervenes between two in order to make
of the corner.
In this period in history many buildings
were built with stones. And the perfect
stone was chosen as the Corner stone. All
the rest of the stones of the building
were lined up to that Corner stone.

In rejecting Jesus Christ, these religious
rulers had no Savior from sin.

Neither is there salvation in any
other: for there is none other
name under heaven given
among men, whereby we must
be saved.”

or restore peace, to ratify a covenant. As
a reconciler, arbitrator, intercessor. Jesus, our Mediator is still Praying for, &
Saving us from Heaven.
Between God & man: Between the Holy
Supreme Divinity & the sinful human
race. Jesus connects us with God.
The Man Christ Jesus : Jesus the Son of
GOD had to be born into a human body
which would be sacrificed to enact the
New Covenant between GOD & man.

Who gave Himself a ransom for all:
Paying the Redemption Price to buy us all
back from sin’s bondage.

Salvation and Saved (defined): = Rescue,
Safety. Deliverance, Protection, Healing.
Wholeness. (Atonement).

To be Testified in due time: Jesus gave

The religious builders of the house of Israel were Annas the high priest and Caiaphas. They had despised and rejected
Jesus from becoming the Chief Corner-

Though the world has many religions,
there is only One Savior, Jesus Christ.

witness to GOD’s Love by laying down His
life for our Salvation.

(Verses are from KJV Bible).

